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In honor of Fijie independence from
the nation of Britain in 1970, the Centeit
Fijim villase will celebrate Fijian Cultural
Day, tommorov, Octobe. 13, 1984.

Village supetuisor Sophia Tuaga
says ihat the wo.kers in the village are all
looking toMdd to the Culture Day

activilies. She also sayS, "Th€re b more
to culture than singing md dancing and I
wani to show tha! by demoretratiDg Fijim
.eremonies that are important to or
people ard are noi usually s€en by

A very exciting ed unusuat Cultural
Day program has been planned for this
Setuday beginning with a kaw ceremony

Photo, food,
prizes for workers

Il\o m t ta b. r-"nPnhtat lbret 4.
come to the rnniersan npeting ot<] he

pM ol thc ltt PCC enptoyee sroup
phob. Prints ovaibble at a later tldte

All Cenier employees are inviied to
ax€nd ihe 2lsi Anniversary Celebratio4
Sarurdav. O.iober 13th in th€ Hale Aloha

theatre. This neeting ie mudatorv for

aI full'lime emplolees. Pari'lime
employ€es ee also,n\ited to arrend. The

meeline wilt begin wirh ! devolional at

7:00 A.M. followed by a mrssagefrom the

adminisiration ard a question md mswer

Door prizes Mll be silen in.luding:

-".t ""a in' Z at the Shemton Wa uki,

we€kend for 2 st the Hyati Regency

Waikiki. dinner lor 2 and the Cuinero's
show at the Royal Hawaiiaa Sunday

brunch tor 2 at ChamPeaui 3 in the llikai,
10-$50 qift cedificates al Holidav [\rlal1.

djnner lor two sNed bY the General

Man'ger ard more. You must be present

to win ihe &awing for gift!. You must

deposit you pnze ticker stub at lhe door

ofthetheatre beforeihe 7 A.M meetingto

be eligible fo.1he pnze dnwings

A delicious breskf@t o{s.us%e, rice'
scrmbled eggs, fruir danish, juice ud
milk will be sened in the GatewaY

Restaurant. Tickeis ee necessary

Ceremonies and legends of Fiji revealed
'Fiiid style' at I2:45 on the rda or glasy
uea. Son6s od dances of fiji {ill be

prBented from I:00 to Ii30 with
traditional and nodem selections. At
135 the Kau-ni-mata ceremory will
begin. This is a .eremony to present

children who are born away fron either

peenl's blind, to fanily clan menb€rs.

At2:05, suesi competitionswill begin

with men atiempting to gel milk frcm the

coconui. At 2:30 the fashions of Fiji will
bemodet€dinthestsge eabychildrenot
yilage enployees. Selections of clothing
wilt include both tmditional ed modem

aitire of Fiji. The Vakamamace cerenony
*ilt be perfomed at 4:00 on ihe village

Photo Polynesia" an Estant Pictue
concessioi\ opened lbr busi.ess lat
Saturday, October 6 at their newly

construcied site neat the enrmce o{ the

Samoan village. Brian Ruecken ud
David Rodgers, Business Mmagemetrt
majors ai BYU-HC work part-time for
PCC Propertie, Inc., the company th.t
has leased the space from the Center for
the photo concession.

Guests visiting the Center can ilress

up in Polynesian costumes od have a 3 x
5 inch.olor photo taken with the tiki and

waierfall in the b&kground. The franed
color photo sels for$3.00. Accordinc to
Brie, eventually they {ill slso have

rm and rcpresenb a .eremony
performed for people .etunirg home
from a visit elsewhere. Demonsratio. o{
a fsditional wedding cerenony will be
shown at 4:25. Rounding out the d.y at
5:30 will be the Hauoli Sunset Proglam

ongoing activiti€s of the day will
include educaiionat and interestidg
demonst ations of cawing, lei ma&ins,
we.vin8, pottery, tapa ud food
prep&ation. There wil ako be legend
telling, food tasting and cnft displaF.

Gamcs for children iaclude top
spinDins, shell smes and lijio bowlins.

processed 8 x l0 pholos avails.ble

m.ilins included. The price for that

service has Dot yet been detennined.
Accordin8 to David and Briaa the

idea for the in6tant Picture sflice
originaied thlough contscts from rhe

Gu$ts wishing to have their photo

taken may dress in Tahitio and Figian
coslumes. Eventually, they will have

Kins Kmehmeha .lo.k ud h€lmer

The Phoro Polynesia stand is open

each day from roon to 6:30 P.M.or uotil it
is ddlq taking between 75 to 100 photos

Two students take instant Photos
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Farm'A-team' captures wild
pig, cultivates mountainside

Not very mey people krow thar PCC
hs their very own'A-leam.' The'A-
teala' (A for acrion) a rher have been
nicknarned is headed by Form SupeBisor
Ed Kamauoha ard includes Hauga Feiga
(ofiectionstely called Mr. n, Riched
Rnoa (who h6 been occsionaly
mistaken for Tom Selleck), Harlan
Kahawaii (the 'claw') who is u expen
back hoe operator, ed 'Cowboy' Kapoi
Ah Quin - a volunteer wor[e.. Betwen
lwelin& plowir& planting snd wstering,
Richsld ed Hauga recently causht a wild
pit. The pig, which apparendy clme
dom ftom lhe mountsin to loh for water,
war rurded by the nen ud chargd ihem
with bsred teeth. Haugs csught it by the
err snd leg to escspe it's bile while
Richa.d tied it8 other lets. The pig, who
i{a! a prime codidste for the c@king pir,
w3s found io be pregnet ed h6 h.d a
rlly of erecution until giyins binh.

According to Fem Supewisor Ed
Kamauoha. the p.esenr PCC fam hd.
been ope.ating about 2 r/2 nonths ud
now claims approximaely 27 .7 etd ol
mountain land located directly behind the
Ps.ifi c Pavillion theatre.

IGmauoha" who did extensive
r$earch otr the fam project lwo yees
ago, vas assigned to be the supervisor at

the end of July, 1984. SaysKamauohq"I
wet to male the t.m self'sustaining 30

that PCC does nol have to suppoi i1-" He
also feels that one .rop of tapioca would
yeild enough revetrue to pay off the lease.

Plos for making the iarm more
productiv€ include pluting more of the
available acresa. ahd by using watering
method3 on lhe eaisting ffops thai wiU
increase the health atrd yeild of the plants.

He leels that the drip line method is {a3ter

ond more effective in keeping the crops
watered and hopes to obiain more drip
line equipment soon so that they can

continue planting. Much of the fsm i3
successtuly wstered wiih this system,

howwer some crops ee being watered by
hose taking vorkeB nearly t-o dsys to
complete watering of one crop.

A very versatile and expert team of
famen, the 'A team' has cle&ed, ploved
and planted nore than 16 acres in the
p6t few weeks. CroF now being Srown
include watemelon, teo, gieen onioD€,

sweet potatoes. baned, ksho reed.

lauhalapapaya and .oconuts. Plms for
tapioca, mulbery, and other planis are

undetuay. There wiu be nearly 700
coconut trees planbd, along wiih I47
lauhala shoots and a quaner acre of kaho

reed. Roducts from lhe lam will provide
the Center with food producb for ihe
restaura.t and materials used itr the
villages for huis, mats and costumes.

Luau Elephadt
(without coconut milk)

This is a good reciPe to seNe for large

oo-ds, buffet slyle - i pue tarlgate

delite.
I medium 3ize elephant
2 rabbirs (oprional)

Cut elephet into small bite 3ize

piece. This should lake five weeks.

Sprinkte l/4 ton Accert and add 4 tons

taro leaves with €nough watei io cover
Place over a large open imu and cmk

for one month at 564'. If it is still too

warery, add a dash (1 whel barel) Ilour

This should sewe 5,400 people. Now

if more guests arive unexPectedly,
quickly add the iwo $bbits. Remembs
however, orily sdd rhe rabbits if realy
necessey, becadse most people don't cm
16r hares in their luau.

BYU News
The scheduled Lyceum perfomuce

"Green Madq" orisinaly eheduled for
Oct. 19 h6 been cecelled.

Replacins this perfomoce will be
Jon laurec, "llypnoiist Extodimire."
II!. tsuhec will pre*nt seminas ud
perfomuces &ccording io the folowing

fre seminars--Oct. 16 and 17,4
PM. in the Aloha Center rm, I55.
Free showe-October 16 0d 17, ll:30
AM. in the Aloha Center r. 155.
Evenins pe.fomaces-Wed., Oct. I7,
7:30 and 9:30 P. M., McKsy Audito.ium.

All seats for the evenins perfomece
are $3.00 ud may be purchaed at the
A.loha Center front desk stdting today.
Semn pw holders may reden ticketa
for either perfomuce at the f.ont desk
and wiu iec€ive priority seating.

Personal, Community
and Classified
V.P. md P.S. -Bewse of the idee of
Halloween.

KHS Pare s:
Thcre is .om€thing you can do to

tnprove your child's experience rt
KHS. We need your i'pur, pleasecottr
to a School Cim.te Mlg; (Ilte Arca) !t
Shulnways, Tues., oct 16 8 - 9:00
P.M. B.irs ! friend. Ifyou c.r't come,
rrop by for . qoddondrt. 291-9565.

Announcements
and Policies

AI tul-time enployees (30 hoN or
more) ee invited to attend a coatune(no
hsks plese) Halloveen pany, trridsy,
October 26ih at 7:30 P.M. Dinnd wil be
sNed and an extra special menlight
ceoe tour {dll be provided. Pumers

trfi@tive inmediarely, aI requBrs
for €mdgency work orders and sratc
infomstion on wort orders submtued,
wil be bken by cauing 3083 o. 3081,
Mondays rhrough Fridays ftom 7:00
,dl[ to 4:00 PM.

AI .equests requi.ing the need of
Maintenarce Jeitorial Motor P@l ud
Key & Lcks services after 4:00 PM.
w€ekdaF and sU day Satuda)ts, wil be

talen by c&lins 31r1.

HouAa Fedo. Hanoa Kthouaii- Richonl
Puloa and Erl Konauoha. Kapoi )1h Quin
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Pua Ktr,

Pua Kua of the Puch8ing
Depanment has been nomiMted by
Purchsins Mm.ger Jay Akoi and

supenior Git Obina as this week s

'tratn Mile' a{ad winner. Always a hed
worker, Pua reslly weni ihe ertra mile lst
{eek when the Centerc computen were

dom. In order to continue seFice of th€

Centeis needs, Pua hand copied the

many hundEds of purchae orders and
records normally inputed on the
computer 6ystem. For 4 days and nights
she worked to coordinate these orders

with w@house by hand copying orders

for w@ho8e and receiving. Vlten she

could not stay any l.ter si the office she

coniinued ihe work by iaking ii home with
hei A{ter the compuiers weie up agai4
Pua inputed all the inJomation that had

been hand Mitten in order to have

permanent infomation. Puls
willinsness to serve nade food
procurement and other orders po$ible in
ihe face of an almost inpossible siusrion.

Pua, who has been workins in
Purchasing for 8 months Bays the people

in her d€partment de lhe best thing about
her job.


